
BackgroundBackground Efficacy trials suggestEfficacy trials suggest

that structuredpsychological therapiesthat structuredpsychological therapies

may significantlyreduce recurrence ratesmay significantlyreduce recurrence rates

ofmajormood episodes in individualswithofmajormood episodes in individualswith

bipolardisorders.bipolardisorders.

AimsAims To compare the effectiveness ofTo compare the effectiveness of

treatment as usualwith an additional 22treatment asusualwith an additional 22

sessions of cognitive^behavioural therapysessions of cognitive^behavioural therapy

(CBT).(CBT).

MethodMethod Weundertook amulticentre,Weundertook amulticentre,

pragmatic, randomised controlledpragmatic, randomised controlled

treatmenttrial (treatmenttrial (nn¼253).Patientswere253).Patientswere

assessed every 8 weeks for18 months.assessed every 8 weeks for18 months.

ResultsResults More thanhalf of the patientsMore thanhalf of the patients

had a recurrence by18 months, withnohad a recurrence by18 months, withno

significantdifferences between groupssignificantdifferencesbetweengroups

(hazardratio(hazardratio¼1.05; 95% CI 0.74^1.50).1.05; 95% CI 0.74^1.50).

Post hocPost hoc analysis demonstrated aanalysis demonstrated a

significant interaction (significant interaction (PP¼0.04) suchthat0.04) suchthat

adjunctive CBTwas significantlymoreadjunctive CBTwas significantlymore

effective thantreatment asusual in thoseeffective thantreatment as usual in those

with fewer than12 previous episodes, butwith fewer than12 previous episodes, but

less effective in thosewithmore episodes.less effective inthosewithmore episodes.

ConclusionsConclusions Peoplewith bipolarPeoplewith bipolar

disorder and comparatively fewerdisorder and comparatively fewer

previousmoodepisodesmaybenefit frompreviousmoodepisodesmaybenefit from

CBT.However, such cases formtheCBT.However, such cases formthe

minorityofthose receivingmentalminorityofthose receivingmental

healthcare.healthcare.
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Bipolar disorders have a mean recurrenceBipolar disorders have a mean recurrence

rate of about 50% at 1 year after an indexrate of about 50% at 1 year after an index

episode and over 70% at 4 years (Harrowepisode and over 70% at 4 years (Harrow

et alet al, 1990; Keller, 1990; Keller et alet al, 1993; Gitlin, 1993; Gitlin et alet al,,

1995). Published treatment guidelines1995). Published treatment guidelines

(American Psychiatric Association, 2002;(American Psychiatric Association, 2002;

Goodwin, 2003) advocate adding psy-Goodwin, 2003) advocate adding psy-

chological therapies to medication tochological therapies to medication to

reduce recurrences. Recent randomisedreduce recurrences. Recent randomised

controlled trials (RCTs) of efficacy suggestcontrolled trials (RCTs) of efficacy suggest

that pharmacotherapy plus brief evidence-that pharmacotherapy plus brief evidence-

based manualised therapy may significantlybased manualised therapy may significantly

reduce recurrence rates compared withreduce recurrence rates compared with

treatment as usual (Perrytreatment as usual (Perry et alet al, 1999; Mik-, 1999; Mik-

lowitzlowitz et alet al, 2000; Scott, 2000; Scott et alet al, 2001; Colom, 2001; Colom

et alet al, 2003, 2003aa,,bb; Lam; Lam et alet al, 2003). However,, 2003). However,

these were single-centre studies that predo-these were single-centre studies that predo-

minantly recruited euthymic patients withminantly recruited euthymic patients with

relatively little psychiatric comorbidity. Inrelatively little psychiatric comorbidity. In

our pragmatic multicentre RCT we aimedour pragmatic multicentre RCT we aimed

to establish whether cognitive–behaviouralto establish whether cognitive–behavioural

therapy (CBT) plus treatment as usual istherapy (CBT) plus treatment as usual is

more effective than treatment as usualmore effective than treatment as usual

alone in reducing recurrence rates and low-alone in reducing recurrence rates and low-

ering weekly symptom levels in a clinicallyering weekly symptom levels in a clinically

representative sample of individuals withrepresentative sample of individuals with

recurrent bipolar disorder.recurrent bipolar disorder.

METHODMETHOD

Trial designTrial design

Ethical approval was obtained from the UKEthical approval was obtained from the UK

North East Multicentre Research EthicsNorth East Multicentre Research Ethics

Committees to undertake this multicentre,Committees to undertake this multicentre,

pragmatic, randomised parallel-group con-pragmatic, randomised parallel-group con-

trolled treatment trial in people withtrolled treatment trial in people with

bipolar disorder, employing independentbipolar disorder, employing independent

marked assessments of progress and out-marked assessments of progress and out-

come. We randomised all consentingcome. We randomised all consenting

patients with a definite diagnosis of bipolarpatients with a definite diagnosis of bipolar

disorder who would potentially benefitdisorder who would potentially benefit

from CBT because of a recent or recurrentfrom CBT because of a recent or recurrent

acute bipolar episode. As in the Nationalacute bipolar episode. As in the National

Health Service, we excluded only thoseHealth Service, we excluded only those

where pilot work showed CBT was notwhere pilot work showed CBT was not

feasible, for example, acute mania (Scottfeasible, for example, acute mania (Scott

et alet al, 2001), where CBT was unethical, 2001), where CBT was unethical

because another psychological treatmentbecause another psychological treatment

was clinically indicated, for example, severewas clinically indicated, for example, severe

borderline personality disorder withborderline personality disorder with

suicidal ideation, or where no appropriatesuicidal ideation, or where no appropriate

pilot data were available, for example,pilot data were available, for example,

rapid-cycling bipolar disorder. Participantsrapid-cycling bipolar disorder. Participants

with recurrent disease were treated at fivewith recurrent disease were treated at five

sites (Cambridge, Glasgow, Liverpool,sites (Cambridge, Glasgow, Liverpool,

Manchester and Preston), including teach-Manchester and Preston), including teach-

ing and non-teaching centres, and wereing and non-teaching centres, and were

followed-up for 18 months from entry.followed-up for 18 months from entry.

Sample sizeSample size

With actuarial analysis of time to recur-With actuarial analysis of time to recur-

rence (log-rank test) and two-tailed testing,rence (log-rank test) and two-tailed testing,

a sample size of 110 per treatment groupa sample size of 110 per treatment group

provides 90% power to detect a reductionprovides 90% power to detect a reduction

in recurrence rate from 50% in treatmentin recurrence rate from 50% in treatment

as usual to 25% in CBT, with anas usual to 25% in CBT, with an aa
550.02 and 85% power to detect a more0.02 and 85% power to detect a more

modest reduction from 50% to 30% atmodest reduction from 50% to 30% at

PP¼0.05. To allow for a predicted drop-0.05. To allow for a predicted drop-

out rate of about 20%, we set a target ofout rate of about 20%, we set a target of

250 participants (50 per study centre).250 participants (50 per study centre).

Inclusion/exclusion criteriaInclusion/exclusion criteria

Each centre aimed to recruit as many eligi-Each centre aimed to recruit as many eligi-

ble people as possible who had experiencedble people as possible who had experienced

at least one recurrence of bipolar disorderat least one recurrence of bipolar disorder

in the preceding year. The goal was to mini-in the preceding year. The goal was to mini-

mise exclusions and records were keptmise exclusions and records were kept

to identify selection biases. Individualsto identify selection biases. Individuals

approached were provided with verbalapproached were provided with verbal

and written information about the trialand written information about the trial

and those agreeing to participate gaveand those agreeing to participate gave

written informed consent.written informed consent.

Inclusion criteria were:Inclusion criteria were:

(a)(a) age 18 years or more;age 18 years or more;

(b)(b) a DSM–IV diagnosis of bipolar disordera DSM–IV diagnosis of bipolar disorder

(American Psychiatric Association,(American Psychiatric Association,

1994);1994);

(c)(c) a history of two or more episodes ofa history of two or more episodes of

illness meeting DSM–IV criteria forillness meeting DSM–IV criteria for

mania, hypomania, major depressivemania, hypomania, major depressive

disorder or mixed affective disorder,disorder or mixed affective disorder,

one of which must have been withinone of which must have been within

12 months of recruitment; and12 months of recruitment; and

(d)(d) in contact with mental health servicesin contact with mental health services

within the past 6 months.within the past 6 months.

Exclusion criteria were:Exclusion criteria were:

(a)(a) rapid-cycling bipolar disorder (definedrapid-cycling bipolar disorder (defined

as more than four episodes of maniaas more than four episodes of mania

and depression alternating with lessand depression alternating with less

than 1 month in between in the pastthan 1 month in between in the past

year);year);

(b)(b) bipolar disorder secondary to anbipolar disorder secondary to an

organic cause;organic cause;
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(c)(c) evidence of severe DSM–IV borderlineevidence of severe DSM–IV borderline

personality disorder with suicidal idea-personality disorder with suicidal idea-

tion or intent in the past 3 months;tion or intent in the past 3 months;

(d)(d) continuous illicit substance misusecontinuous illicit substance misuse

resulting in uncertain primary diag-resulting in uncertain primary diag-

nosis;nosis;

(e)(e) currently meeting DSM–IV criteria forcurrently meeting DSM–IV criteria for

mania (although these people could bemania (although these people could be

included when their symptoms noincluded when their symptoms no

longer met criteria for mania of thelonger met criteria for mania of the

Structured Clinical Interview forStructured Clinical Interview for

DSM–IV; FirstDSM–IV; First et alet al, 1997, 1997aa););

(f)(f) current exposure to a systematiccurrent exposure to a systematic

psychological treatment specificallypsychological treatment specifically

aimed at managing bipolar disorder;aimed at managing bipolar disorder;

(g)(g) unable to read and write English; orunable to read and write English; or

(h)(h) unable or unwilling to give writtenunable or unwilling to give written

informed consent.informed consent.

Randomisation procedureRandomisation procedure

After initial assessment, the researcherAfter initial assessment, the researcher

undertaking the baseline interview commu-undertaking the baseline interview commu-

nicated key assessment details to the trialnicated key assessment details to the trial

coordinator, who then contacted the Inde-coordinator, who then contacted the Inde-

pendent Trials and Biostatistics Office atpendent Trials and Biostatistics Office at

Christie Hospital, Manchester. This officeChristie Hospital, Manchester. This office

allocated patients to the two treatmentallocated patients to the two treatment

groups using a minimisation algorithm thatgroups using a minimisation algorithm that

balanced across two clinical variables thatbalanced across two clinical variables that

have been shown to predict outcome,have been shown to predict outcome,

namely number of previous episodes (fivenamely number of previous episodes (five

or feweror fewer v.v. six or more, as used by Perrysix or more, as used by Perry

et alet al, 1999) and current mental state (three, 1999) and current mental state (three

categories of euthymia, depressive episodecategories of euthymia, depressive episode

and hypomania/mixed affective episode;and hypomania/mixed affective episode;

KellerKeller et alet al, 1992), plus centre. No feed-, 1992), plus centre. No feed-

back was given about randomisation toback was given about randomisation to

the assessors. If patients were allocated tothe assessors. If patients were allocated to

CBT plus treatment as usual, the trialCBT plus treatment as usual, the trial

coordinator made direct contact with thecoordinator made direct contact with the

therapist at the appropriate centre whotherapist at the appropriate centre who

then offered an appointment within 2then offered an appointment within 2

weeks.weeks.

Outcome measuresOutcome measures

Trained research assistants masked to treat-Trained research assistants masked to treat-

ment condition conducted all assessmentment condition conducted all assessment

interviews immediately prior to randomis-interviews immediately prior to randomis-

ation and then face-to-face interviews everyation and then face-to-face interviews every

8 weeks for 72 weeks.8 weeks for 72 weeks.

Baseline dataBaseline data

Data collected before randomisation in-Data collected before randomisation in-

cluded diagnostic classification accordingcluded diagnostic classification according

to SCID–DSM–IV (Firstto SCID–DSM–IV (First et alet al, 1997, 1997aa,,bb), di-), di-

agnoses of past episodes of bipolar disorderagnoses of past episodes of bipolar disorder

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994),(American Psychiatric Association, 1994),

detailed background data (including demo-detailed background data (including demo-

graphy) and initial ratings on outcomegraphy) and initial ratings on outcome

measures.measures.

Primary outcome measuresPrimary outcome measures

Primary outcome measures included:Primary outcome measures included:

(a)(a) time to recurrence of an episode oftime to recurrence of an episode of

bipolar disorder of sufficient severitybipolar disorder of sufficient severity

to reach DSM–IV criteria for majorto reach DSM–IV criteria for major

depressive, hypomania, mania ordepressive, hypomania, mania or

mixed episode, based on the SCIDmixed episode, based on the SCID

interview (Firstinterview (First et alet al, 1997, 1997bb), following), following

at least 8 weeks below this level for thatat least 8 weeks below this level for that

pole;pole;

(b)(b) a longitudinal severity rating of overalla longitudinal severity rating of overall

symptom levels for each week sincesymptom levels for each week since

the last assessment interview (2the last assessment interview (2

months), based on the Longitudinalmonths), based on the Longitudinal

Interval Follow-up Evaluation (LIFE–Interval Follow-up Evaluation (LIFE–

II; KellerII; Keller et alet al, 1987, 1992). Two, 1987, 1992). Two

LIFE scores were included, one forLIFE scores were included, one for

mania and one for depression andmania and one for depression and

both employed a six-point scale (1both employed a six-point scale (1¼nono

symptoms, through to 6symptoms, through to 6¼DSM–IVDSM–IV

major depressive episode or maniamajor depressive episode or mania

with psychotic symptoms or severewith psychotic symptoms or severe

impairment of function);impairment of function);

(c)(c) total costs – these data will be reportedtotal costs – these data will be reported

separately.separately.

Secondary outcome measuresSecondary outcome measures

We also collected data on some secondaryWe also collected data on some secondary

outcome measures (not reported here) suchoutcome measures (not reported here) such

as social adjustment and quality of life.as social adjustment and quality of life.

InterventionsInterventions

Cognitive^behavioural therapyCognitive^behavioural therapy

Twenty sessions of CBT were held weeklyTwenty sessions of CBT were held weekly

until week 15 and then with graduallyuntil week 15 and then with gradually

reducing frequency until week 26. Tworeducing frequency until week 26. Two

‘booster sessions’ were offered (at weeks‘booster sessions’ were offered (at weeks

32 and 38) to review the skills and32 and 38) to review the skills and

techniques learned. The CBT approachtechniques learned. The CBT approach

used was based on Beck’s model andused was based on Beck’s model and

is similar to the formulation-basedis similar to the formulation-based

approaches described for other severe men-approaches described for other severe men-

tal disorders (Scott, 2002). The goals fortal disorders (Scott, 2002). The goals for

CBT were to: facilitate acceptance of theCBT were to: facilitate acceptance of the

disorder and need for treatment; helpdisorder and need for treatment; help

reduce day-to-day variability in mood andreduce day-to-day variability in mood and

symptoms; recognise and manage psycho-symptoms; recognise and manage psycho-

social stressors and interpersonal problems;social stressors and interpersonal problems;

teach CBT strategies to cope with depres-teach CBT strategies to cope with depres-

sion, cognitive and behavioural problems;sion, cognitive and behavioural problems;

identify and modify dysfunctional auto-identify and modify dysfunctional auto-

matic thoughts, underlying maladaptivematic thoughts, underlying maladaptive

assumptions and beliefs; improve medi-assumptions and beliefs; improve medi-

cation adherence and, if required, tacklecation adherence and, if required, tackle

substance misuse; teach early recognitionsubstance misuse; teach early recognition

of symptoms of recurrence and coping tech-of symptoms of recurrence and coping tech-

niques for these symptoms. In individualsniques for these symptoms. In individuals

who were euthymic, the therapist andwho were euthymic, the therapist and

patient determined the order of prioritypatient determined the order of priority

for tackling the problems identified. Infor tackling the problems identified. In

those currently with an acute episode, thethose currently with an acute episode, the

immediate focus was on symptom reduc-immediate focus was on symptom reduc-

tion and stabilisation of mental state,tion and stabilisation of mental state,

followed by tackling key concerns fromfollowed by tackling key concerns from

the problem list.the problem list.

Treatment as usualTreatment as usual

This was administered to all participants byThis was administered to all participants by

their usual psychiatric team and includedtheir usual psychiatric team and included

prescription of medications and contactprescription of medications and contact

with key mental health professionals withwith key mental health professionals with

whatever frequency was considered appro-whatever frequency was considered appro-

priate. Clinicians were specifically askedpriate. Clinicians were specifically asked

not to introduce any form of systematicnot to introduce any form of systematic

psychotherapy for bipolar disorder for thepsychotherapy for bipolar disorder for the

duration of the study, but there were noduration of the study, but there were no

other treatment constraints.other treatment constraints.

Quality assuranceQuality assurance

All therapists had attended a 1-year post-All therapists had attended a 1-year post-

qualification training course in CBT and/qualification training course in CBT and/

or met minimum internationally agreed cri-or met minimum internationally agreed cri-

teria for accreditation as a CBT therapist.teria for accreditation as a CBT therapist.

Specific training in CBT for bipolar disor-Specific training in CBT for bipolar disor-

der was given for 3 months prior to theder was given for 3 months prior to the

trial. During the study, therapists weretrial. During the study, therapists were

supervised individually for about an hoursupervised individually for about an hour

per week and all five therapists met for halfper week and all five therapists met for half

a day approximately every 6 weeks toa day approximately every 6 weeks to

discuss specific issues regarding the imple-discuss specific issues regarding the imple-

mentation of the trial protocol and tomentation of the trial protocol and to

ensure they adhered to the CBT manual.ensure they adhered to the CBT manual.

Differences in therapist competency andDifferences in therapist competency and

adherence to CBT for bipolar disorder wereadherence to CBT for bipolar disorder were

monitored by audio-recording of therapymonitored by audio-recording of therapy

sessions.sessions.

Training of research assistants in all theTraining of research assistants in all the

interview assessment measures was under-interview assessment measures was under-

taken through joint monthly meetings fortaken through joint monthly meetings for

3 months prior to the study. Audio-taped3 months prior to the study. Audio-taped

practice interviews were reviewed and re-practice interviews were reviewed and re-

rated by research assistants from other trialrated by research assistants from other trial

centres. Issues of validity or reliability werecentres. Issues of validity or reliability were

discussed and resolved at the joint meet-discussed and resolved at the joint meet-

ings. If interviewers became unmasked,ings. If interviewers became unmasked,

they were asked to report this, with thethey were asked to report this, with the

circumstances, to the trial coordinator.circumstances, to the trial coordinator.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

All analyses were carried out on anAll analyses were carried out on an

intention-to-treat basis, including all parti-intention-to-treat basis, including all parti-

cipants randomised in the trial. The intervalcipants randomised in the trial. The interval
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in weeks from randomisation to recurrencein weeks from randomisation to recurrence

was analysed using Kaplan–Meierwas analysed using Kaplan–Meier

recurrence-free curves with significancerecurrence-free curves with significance

tests based on the Cox proportional-tests based on the Cox proportional-

hazards regression model. Treatmenthazards regression model. Treatment

effects and pre-stratification design factors,effects and pre-stratification design factors,

trial centre, number of previous episodes oftrial centre, number of previous episodes of

bipolar disorder (five or fewer, six or more)bipolar disorder (five or fewer, six or more)

and mental state (euthymic, depressed, andand mental state (euthymic, depressed, and

hypomanic/mixed), were included as co-hypomanic/mixed), were included as co-

variates, along with gender, prescriptionvariates, along with gender, prescription

(or not) of any mood stabiliser and psy-(or not) of any mood stabiliser and psy-

chiatric comorbidity (defined as substancechiatric comorbidity (defined as substance

misuse, other mental disorder or personal-misuse, other mental disorder or personal-

ity disorder). Separate analyses wereity disorder). Separate analyses were

conducted for three different types ofconducted for three different types of

recurrence (any, depressive, and hypo-recurrence (any, depressive, and hypo-

manic/manic/mixed). Statistical significancemanic/manic/mixed). Statistical significance

was set atwas set at PP550.05.0.05.

Analyses were conducted using theAnalyses were conducted using the

Statistical Package for the Social SciencesStatistical Package for the Social Sciences

version 11.01 and SAS system release 8.2version 11.01 and SAS system release 8.2

for Windows. Repeated measures analysisfor Windows. Repeated measures analysis

of variance (ANOVA) was conducted byof variance (ANOVA) was conducted by

averaging weekly LIFE–II ratings over 4-averaging weekly LIFE–II ratings over 4-

week intervals separately for depressionweek intervals separately for depression

and mania. In addition, a ‘worst LIFEand mania. In addition, a ‘worst LIFE

score’ was created by taking the highestscore’ was created by taking the highest

LIFE rating for either depression or maniaLIFE rating for either depression or mania

at each point and again averaging over aat each point and again averaging over a

4-week period. This analysis was carried4-week period. This analysis was carried

out using SAS system release 8.2 and aout using SAS system release 8.2 and a

mixed model (PROC MIXED) that takesmixed model (PROC MIXED) that takes

account of the unbalanced effect that arisesaccount of the unbalanced effect that arises

from missing observations. The analysisfrom missing observations. The analysis

incorporated two between-participantincorporated two between-participant

effects (between groups and between parti-effects (between groups and between parti-

cipants within groups) and three within-cipants within groups) and three within-

participant effects (between times, groupparticipant effects (between times, group

by time interactions and random variation).by time interactions and random variation).

Previous RCTs of psychological treat-Previous RCTs of psychological treat-

ment in bipolar disorder have explored anment in bipolar disorder have explored an

interaction between treatment and numberinteraction between treatment and number

of previous episodes (Lamof previous episodes (Lam et alet al, 2000,, 2000,

2003; Miklowitz2003; Miklowitz et alet al, 2000). We therefore, 2000). We therefore

undertook a secondary analysis incorporat-undertook a secondary analysis incorporat-

ing number of previous episodes divideding number of previous episodes divided

into quartiles (into quartiles (446, 7–11, 12–29,6, 7–11, 12–29, 5530)30)

and the remaining baseline covariates usedand the remaining baseline covariates used

for the main analyses.for the main analyses.

RESULTSRESULTS

Recruitment, retention and sampleRecruitment, retention and sample
characteristicscharacteristics

Flow of patients into the trial and sampleFlow of patients into the trial and sample
characteristicscharacteristics

Entry of the patients into the trialEntry of the patients into the trial

(organised according to the CONSORT(organised according to the CONSORT

recommendation; Moherrecommendation; Moher et alet al, 2001) is, 2001) is

shown in Fig. 1. Case-note or other identi-shown in Fig. 1. Case-note or other identi-

fying information was assessed to uncoverfying information was assessed to uncover

potential study participants. Patients whopotential study participants. Patients who

refused to give consent but were otherwiserefused to give consent but were otherwise

eligible for the study did not differ in ageeligible for the study did not differ in age

and gender from those who consented toand gender from those who consented to

take part.take part.

There were 253 patients that met theThere were 253 patients that met the

inclusion criteria and gave written informedinclusion criteria and gave written informed

consent to participate. Demographic andconsent to participate. Demographic and

clinical characteristics of the CBT plusclinical characteristics of the CBT plus

treatment as usual (treatment as usual (nn¼127) and the treat-127) and the treat-

ment as usual alone (ment as usual alone (nn¼126) groups were126) groups were

well matched (Table 1). There were 161well matched (Table 1). There were 161

patients (64%) with one or more of the fol-patients (64%) with one or more of the fol-

lowing clinical features: current episodelowing clinical features: current episode

(major depression, mixed, or hypomania),(major depression, mixed, or hypomania),

current substance misuse or dependence,current substance misuse or dependence,

current Axis 1 psychiatric comorbidity, co-current Axis 1 psychiatric comorbidity, co-

morbid borderline or antisocial personality,morbid borderline or antisocial personality,

and 30 or more previous episodes ofand 30 or more previous episodes of

bipolar disorder.bipolar disorder.

Attrition ratesAttrition rates

Figure 1 shows that 105 participantsFigure 1 shows that 105 participants

receiving CBT (83%) and 111 receivingreceiving CBT (83%) and 111 receiving

treatment as usual (88%) remained in thetreatment as usual (88%) remained in the

study during the treatment phase; 99study during the treatment phase; 99

(78%) and 101 (80%) respectively com-(78%) and 101 (80%) respectively com-

pleted follow-up to 72 weeks of the study:pleted follow-up to 72 weeks of the study:

information on recurrences was availableinformation on recurrences was available

for all participants except 4 (2%).for all participants except 4 (2%).

Reliability and quality assuranceReliability and quality assurance

Pairs of raters independently assessed 70Pairs of raters independently assessed 70

taped interviews. There was good agree-taped interviews. There was good agree-

ment on DSM–IV episode diagnosisment on DSM–IV episode diagnosis

(kappa(kappa¼0.92, 95% CI 0.81–1.00), and0.92, 95% CI 0.81–1.00), and

only 6% of LIFE depression and 4% ofonly 6% of LIFE depression and 4% of

LIFE mania scale ratings fell outside theLIFE mania scale ratings fell outside the

acceptable range (two standard deviationsacceptable range (two standard deviations

above or below the mean difference be-above or below the mean difference be-

tween the two ratings).tween the two ratings).

In 34 instances (29 CBT, 5 treatment asIn 34 instances (29 CBT, 5 treatment as

usual) the research assessor was unmasked.usual) the research assessor was unmasked.

However, only 11 of these (9 CBT, 2 treat-However, only 11 of these (9 CBT, 2 treat-

ment as usual) occurred before the firstment as usual) occurred before the first

recurrence of a bipolar episode.recurrence of a bipolar episode.

Ratings of audiotapes of CBT sessionsRatings of audiotapes of CBT sessions

indicated that therapists met the criteriaindicated that therapists met the criteria

for competency, although some scored con-for competency, although some scored con-

sistently higher than others. Assessment ofsistently higher than others. Assessment of

adherence to the CBT protocol suggestsadherence to the CBT protocol suggests

that therapists found it difficult to completethat therapists found it difficult to complete

the full course of CBT in the time available.the full course of CBT in the time available.

A significant proportion of patients (40%)A significant proportion of patients (40%)

did not receive all the planned componentsdid not receive all the planned components

315315
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of the package. However, 98 patientsof the package. However, 98 patients

(77%) received 13 or more sessions of(77%) received 13 or more sessions of

CBT.CBT.

OutcomesOutcomes

RecurrenceRecurrence

Of the 253 patients entered into thisOf the 253 patients entered into this

trial, 131 (52%) had a recurrence duringtrial, 131 (52%) had a recurrence during

follow-up, 67 receiving CBT (53%) andfollow-up, 67 receiving CBT (53%) and

64 (51%) on treatment as usual. Of the first64 (51%) on treatment as usual. Of the first

recurrences 78 (60%) were depressiverecurrences 78 (60%) were depressive

episodes (39 patients receiving CBT (58%)episodes (39 patients receiving CBT (58%)

and 39 receiving treatment as usualand 39 receiving treatment as usual

(61%)) and 53 (40%) were manic, hypo-(61%)) and 53 (40%) were manic, hypo-

manic or mixed (28 patients receivingmanic or mixed (28 patients receiving

CBT (42%) and 25 receiving treatment asCBT (42%) and 25 receiving treatment as

usual (39%)).usual (39%)).

Table 2 and Fig. 2 show no between-Table 2 and Fig. 2 show no between-

group differences in rates of recurrencegroup differences in rates of recurrence

(hazard ratio(hazard ratio¼1.05, 95% CI 0.74–1.50),1.05, 95% CI 0.74–1.50),

with rates of about 30% at 6 months andwith rates of about 30% at 6 months and

about 60% at 18 months. The same patternabout 60% at 18 months. The same pattern

was demonstrated in per protocol analyseswas demonstrated in per protocol analyses

and when depressive and manic recurrencesand when depressive and manic recurrences

were considered separately. Stratified ana-were considered separately. Stratified ana-

lyses of patients who were or were not inlyses of patients who were or were not in

episode at baseline gave similar results.episode at baseline gave similar results.

There were also no significant differencesThere were also no significant differences

in duration of each illness episode betweenin duration of each illness episode between

treatment groups. There was no effect oftreatment groups. There was no effect of

CBT on adherence to any psychotropicCBT on adherence to any psychotropic

medication.medication.

LIFE ratingsLIFE ratings

As shown in Fig. 3, repeated-measuresAs shown in Fig. 3, repeated-measures

ANOVA for the symptom ratings (LIFE–ANOVA for the symptom ratings (LIFE–

II) showed no between-group differencesII) showed no between-group differences

over 18 months. Analyses of the numberover 18 months. Analyses of the number

of weeks with LIFE scores of 5 or 6 (indica-of weeks with LIFE scores of 5 or 6 (indica-

tive of relapse), area under the curve oftive of relapse), area under the curve of

LIFE scores for depression, mania or theLIFE scores for depression, mania or the

worst score, and time to remission (8 conse-worst score, and time to remission (8 conse-

cutive weeks with a LIFE scorecutive weeks with a LIFE score¼1) failed to1) failed to

show any effect of treatment group. Thereshow any effect of treatment group. There

was also no treatment effect when patientswas also no treatment effect when patients

were stratified according to whether theywere stratified according to whether they

were in episode or not at the time ofwere in episode or not at the time of

randomisation.randomisation.

Interaction with number of previous episodesInteraction with number of previous episodes

In aIn a post hocpost hoc analysis a significant inter-analysis a significant inter-

action was found between randomisedaction was found between randomised

treatment and number of episodes recordedtreatment and number of episodes recorded

at baseline assessment (hazard ratioat baseline assessment (hazard ratio¼0.74,0.74,

95% CI 0.56–0.98,95% CI 0.56–0.98, PP¼0.04). Figure 40.04). Figure 4

shows that treatment as usual resulted inshows that treatment as usual resulted in

a slight increase in the proportion who ex-a slight increase in the proportion who ex-

perienced recurrence (55% in those in theperienced recurrence (55% in those in the
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Table 1Table 1 Baseline characteristics of groupsBaseline characteristics of groups

TreatmentTreatment

TAU (TAU (nn¼126)126) CBT (CBT (nn¼127)127)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 42.7 (11.4)42.7 (11.4) 39.7 (10.3)39.7 (10.3)

Gender,Gender, nn (%)(%)

FemaleFemale 79 (63)79 (63) 85 (67)85 (67)

MaleMale 47 (37)47 (37) 42 (33)42 (33)

Status,Status, nn (%)(%)

Living with partnerLiving with partner 56 (44)56 (44) 46 (36)46 (36)

SingleSingle 70 (56)70 (56) 81 (64)81 (64)

Centre,Centre, nn (%)(%)

CambridgeCambridge 25 (20)25 (20) 24 (19)24 (19)

GlasgowGlasgow 26 (21)26 (21) 29 (23)29 (23)

LiverpoolLiverpool 24 (19)24 (19) 26 (21)26 (21)

ManchesterManchester 25 (20)25 (20) 24 (19)24 (19)

PrestonPreston 26 (21)26 (21) 24 (19)24 (19)

HRSD score: median (IQR)HRSD score: median (IQR) 6.0 (2^14)6.0 (2^14) 8.0 (3^13)8.0 (3^13)

BDI score: median (IQR)BDI score: median (IQR) 11.0 (4^23)11.0 (4^23) 12.5 (6^22.8)12.5 (6^22.8)

BRMS score: median (IQR)BRMS score: median (IQR) 1.0 (0^3)1.0 (0^3) 2.0 (0^3)2.0 (0^3)

Bipolar disorder,Bipolar disorder, nn (%)(%)

II 119 (94)119 (94) 119 (94)119 (94)

IIII 7 (6)7 (6) 8 (6)8 (6)

Current episode,Current episode, nn (%)(%)

Not in episodeNot in episode 85 (68)85 (68) 86 (68)86 (68)

DepressedDepressed 30 (24)30 (24) 30 (24)30 (24)

HypomanicHypomanic 8 (6)8 (6) 6 (5)6 (5)

Manic/mixedManic/mixed 3 (2)3 (2) 5 (4)5 (4)

Number of previous episodes,Number of previous episodes, nn (%)(%)

2^62^6 39 (31)39 (31) 35 (28)35 (28)

7^117^11 29 (23)29 (23) 25 (20)25 (20)

12^2912^29 27 (22)27 (22) 32 (25)32 (25)

553030 31 (25)31 (25) 35 (28)35 (28)

Depressive episodes: median (IQR)Depressive episodes: median (IQR) 5 (2^15)5 (2^15) 6 (3^20)6 (3^20)

Hypomanic/manic/mixed episodes: median (IQR)Hypomanic/manic/mixed episodes: median (IQR) 4 (2^9)4 (2^9) 4 (2^8)4 (2^8)

Lifetime or current other psychiatric diagnosis,Lifetime or current other psychiatric diagnosis, nn (%)(%)

YesYes 42 (33)42 (33) 52 (41)52 (41)

NoNo 84 (67)84 (67) 75 (59)75 (59)

SCID borderline and/or antisocial personality disorder,SCID borderline and/or antisocial personality disorder, nn (%)(%)

YesYes 9 (7)9 (7) 9 (7)9 (7)

NoNo 117 (93)117 (93) 118 (93)118 (93)

Lifetime or current substancemisuse or dependence,Lifetime or current substancemisuse or dependence, nn (%)(%)

YesYes 59 (47)59 (47) 59 (47)59 (47)

NoNo 67 (53)67 (53) 68 (54)68 (54)

On antidepressant at inclusion,On antidepressant at inclusion, nn (%)(%)

YesYes 54 (43)54 (43) 55 (43)55 (43)

NoNo 72 (57)72 (57) 72 (57)72 (57)

Imipramine equivalent dose at inclusion, mg: median (IQR)Imipramine equivalent dose at inclusion, mg: median (IQR) 125 (90^250)125 (90^250) 125 (60^180)125 (60^180)

Onmood stabiliser at inclusion,Onmood stabiliser at inclusion, nn (%)(%)

YesYes 106 (84)106 (84) 107 (84)107 (84)

NoNo 20 (16)20 (16) 19 (15)19 (15)

(continued)(continued)
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first quartile, 66% in those in the last quar-first quartile, 66% in those in the last quar-

tile), whereas the CBT group had a steepertile), whereas the CBT group had a steeper

increase from 41% (first quartile) to 81%increase from 41% (first quartile) to 81%

(last quartile). A similar(last quartile). A similar post hocpost hoc interac-interac-

tion was found with a median split (tion was found with a median split (5512,12,

12 or more) in number of previous episodes12 or more) in number of previous episodes

(hazard ratio(hazard ratio¼0.51, 95% CI 0.26–0.98,0.51, 95% CI 0.26–0.98,

PP¼0.043).0.043).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

In keeping with other recent research weIn keeping with other recent research we

have demonstrated that when individualshave demonstrated that when individuals

with bipolar disorder are closely monitoredwith bipolar disorder are closely monitored

they experience significant subsyndromalthey experience significant subsyndromal

symptoms and high rates of recurrencesymptoms and high rates of recurrence

(e.g. Harrow(e.g. Harrow et alet al, 1990; Keller, 1990; Keller et alet al,,

1993; Gitlin1993; Gitlin et alet al, 1995). Attrition rates, 1995). Attrition rates

for both CBT and treatment as usual in thisfor both CBT and treatment as usual in this

trial are comparable with treatment trialstrial are comparable with treatment trials

for psychological therapies in general andfor psychological therapies in general and

trials for bipolar disorder in particular.trials for bipolar disorder in particular.

However, nearly all the RCTs of psycho-However, nearly all the RCTs of psycho-

logical therapies for bipolar disorderlogical therapies for bipolar disorder

published to date have shown statisticallypublished to date have shown statistically

significant reductions in recurrence ratessignificant reductions in recurrence rates

in the experimental compared with the con-in the experimental compared with the con-

trol treatment conditions. These previoustrol treatment conditions. These previous

findings are promising rather than conclu-findings are promising rather than conclu-

sive; for example, in some instances, thesive; for example, in some instances, the

effect was apparent only for mania (Perryeffect was apparent only for mania (Perry

et alet al, 1999) or was related to total admis-, 1999) or was related to total admis-

sions rather than survival time (Miklowitzsions rather than survival time (Miklowitz

et alet al, 2000; Scott, 2000; Scott et alet al, 2001). Nevertheless,, 2001). Nevertheless,

explanations for the differences betweenexplanations for the differences between

our findings and those of other RCTsour findings and those of other RCTs

need to be considered in terms of patientneed to be considered in terms of patient

characteristics, treatment approach andcharacteristics, treatment approach and

methodology employed.methodology employed.

Patient characteristicsPatient characteristics

Our RCT targeted individuals with recur-Our RCT targeted individuals with recur-

rent and often complex presentations ofrent and often complex presentations of

bipolar disorder, a group highly represen-bipolar disorder, a group highly represen-

tative of persons with bipolar disordertative of persons with bipolar disorder

using adult mental health services. It hasusing adult mental health services. It has

been argued that, given the relative scarcitybeen argued that, given the relative scarcity

of qualified therapists, this group shouldof qualified therapists, this group should

be given clinical priority for combinedbe given clinical priority for combined

medication and psychological treatmentsmedication and psychological treatments

because they are less likely to achieve goodbecause they are less likely to achieve good

outcomes with pharmacotherapy aloneoutcomes with pharmacotherapy alone

(Goodwin, 2003). However, the clinical(Goodwin, 2003). However, the clinical

features manifested by these individualsfeatures manifested by these individuals

often lead to their exclusion from anyoften lead to their exclusion from any

RCT, so the empirical basis for this pro-RCT, so the empirical basis for this pro-

posal is weak. Our study recruited aposal is weak. Our study recruited a

sample that was more heterogeneous thansample that was more heterogeneous than

previous RCTs, which have rarely includedprevious RCTs, which have rarely included

individuals with:individuals with:
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Table 1Table 1 (continued)(continued)

TreatmentTreatment

TAU (TAU (nn¼126)126) CBT (CBT (nn¼127)127)

Drug dose at inclusion, mg: median (IQR)Drug dose at inclusion, mg: median (IQR)

LithiumLithium 800 (600^1000)800 (600^1000) 800 (800^1000)800 (800^1000)

CarbamazepineCarbamazepine 550 (400^800)550 (400^800) 400 (350^800)400 (350^800)

Sodium valproateSodium valproate 900 (525^1200)900 (525^1200) 750 (400^1200)750 (400^1200)

On neuroleptic at inclusion,On neuroleptic at inclusion, nn (%)(%)

YesYes 56 (44)56 (44) 71 (56)71 (56)

NoNo 70 (56)70 (56) 55 (44)55 (44)

Chlorpromazine equivalent dose at inclusion, mg: median (IQR)Chlorpromazine equivalent dose at inclusion, mg: median (IQR) 150 (75^300)150 (75^300) 150 (50^300)150 (50^300)

Previous psychological treatmentPrevious psychological treatment

YesYes 15 (12)15 (12) 17 (13)17 (13)

NoNo 111 (88)111 (88) 110 (87)110 (87)

TAU, treatment as usual; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; HRSD,HamiltonRating Scale for Depression (Hamilton,TAU, treatment as usual; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (Hamilton,
1960); IQR, interquartile range; BDI, BeckDepression Inventory (Beck1960); IQR, interquartile range; BDI, BeckDepression Inventory (Beck et alet al,1961); BRMS, Bech^RafaelsenMania Scale,1961); BRMS, Bech^Rafaelsen Mania Scale
(Licht & Jensen,1997); SCID, Structured Clinical Interview for DSM^IV.(Licht & Jensen, 1997); SCID, Structured Clinical Interview for DSM^IV.

Table 2Table 2 Actuarial cumulative recurrence rates (intention-to-treat analysis)Actuarial cumulative recurrence rates (intention-to-treat analysis)

RecurrenceRecurrence11 Follow-upFollow-up

24 weeks24 weeks 48 weeks48 weeks 72 weeks72 weeks

nn %% nn %% nn %%

AnyAny

TAUTAU 3838 32.632.6 5959 52.252.2 6464 57.457.4

CBTCBT 3838 33.233.2 5454 48.648.6 6767 61.661.6

TAUminusCBT (95%CI)TAUminusCBT (95%CI) 770.6 (0.6 (7712.8 to 11.6)12.8 to 11.6) 3.6 (3.6 (7719.6 to 16.8)19.6 to 16.8) 774.2 (4.2 (7717.4 to 9.0)17.4 to 9.0)

DepressiveDepressive

TAUTAU 2828 24.024.0 4444 38.938.9 4949 43.943.9

CBTCBT 2828 24.824.8 4242 38.438.4 5050 46.546.5

TAUminusCBT (95%CI)TAUminusCBT (95%CI) 770.8 (0.8 (7711.9 to 10.3)11.9 to 10.3) 0.5 (0.5 (7712.4 to 13.4)12.4 to 13.4) 772.6 (2.6 (7715.9 to 10.7)15.9 to 10.7)

ManicManic

TAUTAU 1616 13.913.9 3030 27.427.4 3737 34.834.8

CBTCBT 2222 19.419.4 3232 29.129.1 4343 40.640.6

TAUminusCBT (95%CI)TAUminusCBT (95%CI) 775.5 (5.5 (7715.2 to 4.2)15.2 to 4.2) 771.7 (1.7 (7713.7 to 10.3)13.7 to 10.3) 1.16 (0.74 to 1.82)1.16 (0.74 to 1.82)

TAU, treatment as usual; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy.TAU, treatment as usual; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy.
1. Therewere no between-group differences in rates of recurrence, after adjusting for pre-stratification variables (fewer than six or six ormore episodes, diagnosis at baseline, cen-1. There were no between-group differences in rates of recurrence, after adjusting for pre-stratification variables (fewer than six or six or more episodes, diagnosis at baseline, cen-
tre) and post-stratification variables (comorbidity, gender, being prescribed a mood stabiliser).tre) and post-stratification variables (comorbidity, gender, being prescribed a mood stabiliser).
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(a)(a) current substance misuse or depen-current substance misuse or depen-

dence;dence;

(b)(b) frequently recurrent bipolar disorderfrequently recurrent bipolar disorder

(often reporting 20–30+ previous(often reporting 20–30+ previous

episodes) with relapse in the previousepisodes) with relapse in the previous

6 months;6 months;

(c)(c) other comorbid Axis I disorders; orother comorbid Axis I disorders; or

(d)(d) those in an acute episode at the time ofthose in an acute episode at the time of

randomisation.randomisation.

One or more of these features was presentOne or more of these features was present

in 30% or less of the samples recruited toin 30% or less of the samples recruited to

the seven previous RCTs of psychologicalthe seven previous RCTs of psychological

treatments in bipolar disorder (Perrytreatments in bipolar disorder (Perry et alet al,,

1999; Lam1999; Lam et alet al, 2000, 2003; Miklowitz, 2000, 2003; Miklowitz

et alet al, 2000; Colom, 2000; Colom et alet al, 2003, 2003aa,,bb; Rea; Rea etet

alal, 2003), compared with 57% of our, 2003), compared with 57% of our

sample. Therefore, as with unipolar disor-sample. Therefore, as with unipolar disor-

ders, patient characteristics may be asders, patient characteristics may be as

predictive of the outcome of psychologicalpredictive of the outcome of psychological

treatments for bipolar disorder as thetreatments for bipolar disorder as the

specific therapy model used (Americanspecific therapy model used (American

Psychiatric Association, 1993).Psychiatric Association, 1993).

Treatment approachTreatment approach

We ensured that we used skilled CBTWe ensured that we used skilled CBT

therapists who adhered to the CBT proto-therapists who adhered to the CBT proto-

col. All had appropriate experience andcol. All had appropriate experience and

qualifications, and they were given inten-qualifications, and they were given inten-

sive pre-trial training. Use of a treatmentsive pre-trial training. Use of a treatment

manual, level of ongoing supervision,manual, level of ongoing supervision,

regular joint therapists’ meetings, andregular joint therapists’ meetings, and

independent evaluation of both therapistindependent evaluation of both therapist

competence and adherence to the protocol,competence and adherence to the protocol,

combined with a lack of between-centrecombined with a lack of between-centre

differences in outcomes for the CBT group,differences in outcomes for the CBT group,

all suggest that our results cannot beall suggest that our results cannot be

accounted for by variation in therapistaccounted for by variation in therapist

expertise or the delivery of substandardexpertise or the delivery of substandard

therapy.therapy.

In addition, review of our CBTIn addition, review of our CBT

intervention demonstrates that we usedintervention demonstrates that we used

techniques that are common to the majoritytechniques that are common to the majority

of therapy models employed in previousof therapy models employed in previous

trials of psychological treatments in bipolartrials of psychological treatments in bipolar

disorder (targeting education about bipolardisorder (targeting education about bipolar

disorder, medication adherence, substancedisorder, medication adherence, substance

misuse, lifestyle regularity, and symptommisuse, lifestyle regularity, and symptom

management and relapse prevention).management and relapse prevention).

Although there have been differences inAlthough there have been differences in

emphasis between the therapies, we didemphasis between the therapies, we did

not exclude previously effective inter-not exclude previously effective inter-

ventions or include any techniques thatventions or include any techniques that

adversely affected the individual. However,adversely affected the individual. However,

the goals of CBT were not achieved in 40%the goals of CBT were not achieved in 40%

of patients allocated to CBT in this trial,of patients allocated to CBT in this trial,

indicating that the intervention may notindicating that the intervention may not

have been delivered optimally for many.have been delivered optimally for many.

Therapists’ reports suggest a variety ofTherapists’ reports suggest a variety of
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Fig. 2Fig. 2 Actuarial cumulative percentage recurrence curves (Kaplan^Meier): intention-to-treat analysisActuarial cumulative percentage recurrence curves (Kaplan^Meier): intention-to-treat analysis

of any recurrence. ^of any recurrence. ^66^, treatment as usual; +++, cognitive^behavioural therapy.^, treatment as usual; +++, cognitive^behavioural therapy.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 LIFE^II depression andmania scores (4-week averages) according to weeks from randomisation. ^LIFE^II depression andmania scores (4-week averages) according to weeks from randomisation. ^^̂^,^,

treatment as usual depression; ^treatment as usual depression; ^~~^, treatment as usual mania;^, treatment as usualmania; - - -- - -&&- - -- - -, cognitive^behavioural therapy (CBT), cognitive^behavioural therapy (CBT)

depression;depression; - - -- - - ++ - - -- - -,CBT mania.,CBT mania.

Fig. 4Fig. 4 Actuarial percentage recurrence according to treatmentgroup and number of previous episodes (CoxActuarial percentage recurrence according to treatmentgroup andnumber of previous episodes (Cox

regression analysis).regression analysis).��**��, treatment as usual; � �, treatment as usual; � �&& � �, cognitive^behavioural therapy.� �, cognitive^behavioural therapy.
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reasons for this, including difficulties inreasons for this, including difficulties in

engagement with therapy, lack of time toengagement with therapy, lack of time to

focus on other therapy targets afterfocus on other therapy targets after

overcoming acute episode symptoms, orovercoming acute episode symptoms, or

difficulties associated with comorbid men-difficulties associated with comorbid men-

tal disorders and/or complex presentations.tal disorders and/or complex presentations.

Treatment as usual was not standard-Treatment as usual was not standard-

ised across centres or different psychiatricised across centres or different psychiatric

teams within centres. Results of a multi-teams within centres. Results of a multi-

centre RCT that recruits from differentcentre RCT that recruits from different

psychiatric teams at each centre are morepsychiatric teams at each centre are more

widely generalisable and more likely duewidely generalisable and more likely due

to therapy rather than a charismatic thera-to therapy rather than a charismatic thera-

pist. However, in a multicentre RCT therepist. However, in a multicentre RCT there

is greater heterogeneity in both the treat-is greater heterogeneity in both the treat-

ment as usual and patient characteristicsment as usual and patient characteristics

than in a single-centre RCT that oftenthan in a single-centre RCT that often

recruits from one service (Perryrecruits from one service (Perry et alet al,,

1999; Lam1999; Lam et alet al, 2000, 2003; Miklowitz, 2000, 2003; Miklowitz

et alet al, 2000; Scott, 2000; Scott et alet al, 2001; Colom, 2001; Colom et alet al,,

20032003aa,,bb). Thus the benefits of a new inter-). Thus the benefits of a new inter-

vention over treatment as usual may bevention over treatment as usual may be

more difficult to demonstrate.more difficult to demonstrate.

MethodologyMethodology

We went to great lengths to reduceWe went to great lengths to reduce

between-centre differences in the quality,between-centre differences in the quality,

independence and masking of the assess-independence and masking of the assess-

ment interviews of the research assistants.ment interviews of the research assistants.

We undertook prospective intensive face-We undertook prospective intensive face-

to-face 8-weekly re-evaluations of the par-to-face 8-weekly re-evaluations of the par-

ticipants’ symptom ratings and socialticipants’ symptom ratings and social

functioning using established and robustfunctioning using established and robust

measures to ensure an accurate picture ofmeasures to ensure an accurate picture of

each individual’s progress. The sampleeach individual’s progress. The sample

was large and the study well powered.was large and the study well powered.

The recurrence rate in the treatment asThe recurrence rate in the treatment as

usual group was almost exactly what weusual group was almost exactly what we

had predicted prior to the study and is simi-had predicted prior to the study and is simi-

lar to that reported in the treatment aslar to that reported in the treatment as

usual group in the RCT of CBTusual group in the RCT of CBT vv. treat-. treat-

ment as usual undertaken by Lamment as usual undertaken by Lam et alet al

(2003). The frequency and comprehensive(2003). The frequency and comprehensive

nature of the follow-up interviews meantnature of the follow-up interviews meant

that we were extremely unlikely to missthat we were extremely unlikely to miss

any recurrences meeting criteria for anany recurrences meeting criteria for an

episode of bipolar disorder. We were notepisode of bipolar disorder. We were not

reliant on self-completed patient question-reliant on self-completed patient question-

naires or hospital admission data alone tonaires or hospital admission data alone to

determine outcomes. The few instances ofdetermine outcomes. The few instances of

unmasking before the first recurrenceunmasking before the first recurrence

(4%) were unlikely to have biased the(4%) were unlikely to have biased the

results of the study.results of the study.

Implications for practiceImplications for practice

The main recommendation from our find-The main recommendation from our find-

ings is that they do not support the use ofings is that they do not support the use of

brief evidence-based CBT to prevent futurebrief evidence-based CBT to prevent future

recurrence of bipolar disorder if the indi-recurrence of bipolar disorder if the indi-

vidual has already experienced a very highvidual has already experienced a very high

number of previous episodes. In such casesnumber of previous episodes. In such cases

there was no observable additional healththere was no observable additional health

gain over usual treatment alone. Again over usual treatment alone. A postpost

hochoc analysis suggests that CBT may be lessanalysis suggests that CBT may be less

effective in patients with very frequentlyeffective in patients with very frequently

recurring episodes. The corollary is thatrecurring episodes. The corollary is that

psychological therapies such as CBT maypsychological therapies such as CBT may

particularly benefit those with less complexparticularly benefit those with less complex

mood disorders who are at an earlier stagemood disorders who are at an earlier stage

of their illness. In our study this subgroupof their illness. In our study this subgroup

represented about 30% of the samplerepresented about 30% of the sample

recruited and may constitute a minority ofrecruited and may constitute a minority of

patients with bipolar disorder who are inpatients with bipolar disorder who are in

contact with adult mental health services.contact with adult mental health services.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Overall, when peoplewith recurrent and complex presentations of bipolarOverall, when peoplewith recurrent and complex presentations of bipolar
disorder who are usually excluded frompsychological or pharmacological efficacydisorder who are usually excluded frompsychological or pharmacological efficacy
treatment trials were studied intensively for18 months, they weremore rather thantreatment trials were studied intensively for18 months, they weremore rather than
less likely to experience a major relapse.less likely to experience a major relapse.

&& Adjunctive cognitive^behavioural therapy (CBT) was only of significant benefit toAdjunctive cognitive^behavioural therapy (CBT) was only of significant benefit to
individuals with12 or fewer episodes of bipolar disorder.individuals with12 or fewer episodes of bipolar disorder.

&& If CBT is to be offeredwidely to peoplewith bipolar disorder, itmay be betterIf CBT is to be offeredwidely to peoplewith bipolar disorder, itmay be better
viewed as an early option, rather than an intervention for difficult-to-treat chronicviewed as an early option, rather than an intervention for difficult-to-treat chronic
illness (as suggested in current treatment guidelines).illness (as suggested in current treatment guidelines).

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The constraints of the trial protocol reduced the options formore individualisedThe constraints of the trial protocol reduced the options formore individualised
CBT; for example, more sessions or extending the time to deliver the course ofCBT; for example, more sessions or extending the time to deliver the course of
therapy.therapy.

&& It wasmore difficult to make direct comparisons between our findings and otherIt wasmore difficult to make direct comparisons between our findings and other
studies becausewe included people in episode as well as thosewhowere euthymic.studies becausewe included people in episode as well as thosewhowere euthymic.

&& Aswithmany trials, only about one in five of those using the clinical services wereAswithmany trials, only about one in five of those using the clinical serviceswere
eligible and gavewritten informed consent to participate.eligible and gavewritten informed consent to participate.
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